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EAST MEADOW, NY 11554. 516-572-6565

NASSAU COUi\TY DISTINGUISHED SERVICE TO
VETtrR.TIT'S AWARD APPLICATIO}{ 2O2O
Once again, the F{assau Counfy Veterans SerYice Agency is
pleased to announce the 'oDistinguished Service to Veterans Award".
Each year we seek to nominate aad recognize individuals here in
Nassau Counfy; that have anslyered the call to serving our veterans.
This individual will have to have shown what it means to be a Ieader
in their local corlmunity and exhibit a positive impact in the lives of
our veterans. We ask that you nomiaate any individual that has
been instrurnental in volunteering and serving veterans in the

communify.
The Award will be preseate d at a later date at a selected
veterans eveut, due to COYID-l9 crisis. Nominations can be
handwritten or typed; and should stress the nominee's volunteer
service to veterans in the communify. The nominee for the award
may be a Veteran cr l.{oa-Yeteran. F{ominations must be mailed
and sent to the Nassau Counfy Veterans Service Agencyr 2207
Hempstead Tpke, Bldg Q, East Meadow, NrY 11554. We ask that
you please limit it to one nominee per application form. Multiple
nominations may be submitted from your organizafion or post. Any
questions or concerns; feel free to contact our office at (516) 5726565. Thank you for your continued support and we look forward
to hearing from you soon.

NASSAU COUI{TY DISTI]\GUISHED SERVICE TO

YETERAN'S AWARD APPLICATIOI\

2O2O

Organization or Person Nominating the Distinguished Individual:

Name of Nomineelllonoree to Receive the Award:

Check one for l{ominee: IVeteran lNon-Yeteran

Rank of lTominee

'While

in Service:

Branch of Service for Nominee: EArmy ENavy nAir Fcrce
IMarines lCoast Guard tr National Guard

Militarv Era Served by Nominee: IWWII nKorea IVietnam
npersian Guf Ilraq/Afghanistan ICold War Era
lPeaee

Time

tr

Other:

flome Address of Nominee:

Phone Number of l{ominee:
Please provide essay description of nominee's service to Veterans in our
communily. Please Do Not Include the Nominee's Name in the essaY Portion. A
Selected Revie-Eoard will evaluate the nominating essay. Please use the blank
pages provided below or you may provide a typed copy of your nomination. There
is no limit on essay length. Thank you.

